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UN IV ERSITY  RELA TIO NS • M ISSO ULA, M T 59812 • 406-243-2522 • FAX: 406-243-4520
Oct. 20, 2005
Contact: Robert McKelvey, president, Montana chapter of the UN Association of the United 
States, (406) 543-5996.
THREE LECTURES SLATED FOR UN WEEK IN MISSOULA 
MISSOULA —
United Nations Week in October was established to inform people about the aims, 
purposes and achievements of the UN. The University of Montana will acknowledge the week 
with three free, public lectures.
Zach Hudson is the outreach and communications coordinator for the United Nations- 
USA’s Adopt-A-Minefield Project. He will present “The Problem, Politics and Prescription of 
the Current Landmine Crisis” at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25, in Gallagher Business School 
Room 122. This keynote lecture is sponsored by UM’s chapter of the UNA-USA’s Student 
Alliance. UNA-USA is the nation’s largest grassroots foreign policy association.
Nancy Ely Raphel is director of the State Department’s Human Rights Bureau, a former 
vice president of Save the Children and a former ambassador to Slovenia. She will present 
“Trafficking in Persons: Crimes Against Women and Children” at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
26, in Urey Lecture Hall. Her visit is sponsored by the Montana World Affairs Council.
Bruce Zagaris is a Washington, D.C., international criminal law specialist. He also is a 
member of the international law section of the American Bar Association and chair of the 
Subcommittee on International, Civil and Criminal Penalties -  not to mention a past lecturer on
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international criminal law at UM. He will present “The U.S. Supreme Court Guantanamo 
Detention Cases and Their Aftermath” at 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 28, in Law Building Room 202. 
His appearance is the law school’s International Law Lecture.
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